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rntroduced. He statecI rnphaticaily that there could be no justification for the
course lie proposcd to adopt, but the fact of tlîc enlornious national initerests at
stake ; the plea that there couic1 be nîo peace, no cordial unclcrstaniding, no real
fi icndship betwcen th e two cou ritries until the grievances, sentimiental griP-
ances thcy nigh-lt be called, but not the less real, had been r-ciovci. Tiiese
considerations, and these alone, lie lield, could justify bis interfering witli the
fuîids oF tlic Chutrch of Ireland, and divcrting thein fromî their original destina-
tion to otiiers, wlîich lie niaintained Nvere identical iii tlieir real objects,
although zipparentiy varicd fromn thei i original puipose.

Ilas any suicl justification bcen shown in the case of the funds and proper-
tier. of the branch of the Chturch of Scotland iii Canada ? I-as there been any
grava national crisis such as that wvhich MIr. Gladstone hield to have existedi
whien the Irish Chutrch ;vas discstablishied? \Vas lier existence preventing
the cordial union of the diflèrent provinces? Were the fiibrics erected for the
celebration of lir %vorship regçardeci as the eniblcmns of a conquering nation,
doniinatîng ovcr a conqueredl race? Yet these alone wecî* the considerations
which were hield by Mr. Gladstone as the justifiLation for settingr aside the
revenues provided for- the Clîurchi of Irecland. \Ve pass over the fact tlîat tixe
Parlianient wvhich enactedl ile law to wvhich %ve hîave just rcferred wvas an
Iniperial Parliarnent, possessing aimost unlimited powvers, î,,,wcrs certainly
tîncontrollcd, wlîilst tic Legislatures -%vlicli have 1xîssed the Acts of 'wlich we
coînplain, are linxiited in thecir objects, and have only a delegated authîoritv.
XVe pass over this point becausc the righit or wvron g, the justice or injustice, of
a ineasure does not depend on the powver to enforce legisiation, but on its
equity.

Setting- aside altogcether the ecclesiasticai character of the parties to the
struggle, the decision of the Court of Clancery iii the Churchi ca-s-es which have
been broughit before it are such as to niak11e cvery inenîiber of the conîmunity
trciîible for the safety of his investnients. 0f what avail are title dceds, agree-
nments or conditions, hiowever stringent? Take the case of the Temipora lities'
Funid, and etenitat to otlîcr cases of a sinîilar nature, of a1 pur-cly business
kind. The words of flic bargain, nmade wvhen tic Tenîporalities' Fund wvas
establislied, are as stringent as -words can bc I' Ail persons vh>have a

" daimn to such beniefits shahl be iîîiisters of the Prcsbyterianl Chîuirch of Caniada
"iii connection Nvith the Chîurchi of Scoti;uîd, and thîcy shahl cease to have any
" daimn on, or to bc cntithed toi any shiare of' said Commuîtation Fund, w'hen-
"ever thîey shaîl ceise to bc iîîiistcrs iii connection w'ith tue saici Church."'

Or the title decds of tlîe chîurchcs. 'l'hîey clcarhy state tliat the congregations
shahl oxîly cnjoy ti-e riglit to the properties su long as thecy continue congregya-
tions in connectioî. with the Church of Scotland. No nîajority, hîowever large,
can deprive the aciherents of thiat Clicli of thecir righits. Yc t wec are told by
flic Court of Chancery that we have no righits which thiat Court is bounid to
respect.


